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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............. M~..~~x.cJ ;i,JL .... ....... .. .
Date ..J µp~ .. .. F~

, Maine

... :J.94:0 ..... ..

Fr ed.....Cromo
Name ............... ............
... ...... .... ...... .............. ...... ...... ............ ... ........ . .................................. .... .. . .. . . . .
Street Address .. .. ............................ .... ..... ..... ........ ..... .... ............. . ..... ........... .... ... .... .. .............. .......... ..................... ..
City or T own .............. .J4.~.$.Q;:rd,;i,.~.. ....... ~. i.n~.................... .
How long in United States .. ..... . 37

..I ~.a..r..~.................................... How long in Maine ... .3.7 ...X~~.!.!3....... .

-

Born in ......... ............C.h.~.t.te.m.. .lf ... J3.,......

................ ... ............. D ate of birth .. A:i.i g.,......1.4.....188.0 ..... . .

If m arried, how many children ... ..... .. .. .. J .9t. .. .l~~;i;-.:r..te.Ci. ........... .....Occupatio n .. ~.µJP ... 9.Pl=.J:'.?..tO.!
Name of employer ........... ....... ..... .97:.~~

..... ..... •

t ..~.9.;i;:t.11.~.r.A ......~.P.~.r.... Q.9..L ... ............................ ..... ............ . ..

.

(Present or last)

A ddress of employer ... .. ............. ...... ... J. P,JiJl.99¥.e;_t; ... 149J11.E?. ..................... . ...... .... .................................... .

. .... .................................
Yes
y e.s. ............ ... Read ... ...... Uo. ...... .... ........... Write....... ..N.o................... ..
English
Speak. ...... .. .......
Ocher languages .. .... ..... ...f.J'.~.l1-QA .......

J .~P..~~;k,J .......... .. .. .. .. ...................... ................................... ...................... ..

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ... ..J.. B.~ ...PS..P.e..:r..~ .. ~.P.Q_
µ.t .. J.. $... Y.~.~ X.!:l... 9:gO... ..... .......... .. .. .

H ave you ever h ad military ser vice? ....... .. .. ...... .

J{o.......... ................. ....................................................... .................. .

If so, where? ........ ..... ..... ... .... ..... ............... ... . .... .... .. .. ........ ... When? ... ...... .. .. ........ .... ........... ... .................. .. ............ .. .. ... .. .

A~.

.

Witnes~

REtdHO A. 6. 0.

JUN 2 8 1940

Signature ..

a<?~

} ~.(!). ~ . ... . ...........

